Spectrum Academy North Salt Lake Volunteer Opportunities

STARS
Contact Tracy Smith at tracy.smith@spectrumcharter.org
- Parent Activity Committee (ex. PTA/PTO)
- Donate prizes to our "Rockstar Treasure Chest" (students earn prizes for doing great things)
- Classroom snacks and drinks
- Chaperoning during field trips
- Donate to a Teacher’s DonorsChoose Project here.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Contact Amelia Thelin at amelia.thelin@spectrumcharter.org
- Parent Teacher Organization, PTO
- Donate prizes to our "Caught-ya" Store (students earn prizes for doing great things)
- Room parents to help with holiday parties
- Chaperoning during field trips
- Recess/Lunch Monitor/Structured Recess
- Assist with Art Class
- Assist with Physical Education (PE) Class
- Donate to a Teacher’s DonorsChoose Project here.

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
Contact Wendy Steenblik at wendy.steenblik@spectrumcharter.org
- After School tutors
- Parent Teacher Organization, PTO. Email spectrumtimberwolvespto@gmail.com
- Donate prizes to our "Caught-ya" Store (students earn prizes for doing great things)
- "PALS" Parents at lunch- help supervise lunch time
- Restock the student store and keep it organized once per week
- Donate to a Teacher’s DonorsChoose Project here.
- Donate items to Emergency Kits: Please sign up and bring items to the bags in the double doors of the Intermediate School starting on back to school night August 11th through August 20th. If you have any questions, please email spectrumtimberwolvespto@gmail.com. Please do not reply to this email. Thank you! https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B45A8AD2BA3FB6-spectrum1

HIGH SCHOOL
Contact Holly Van Wagoner at holly.vanwagoner@spectrumcharter.org
- Parent Activity Committee (ex. PTA/PTO)
- Donate prizes to our "Caught-ya" Store (students earn prizes for doing great things)
- Donate to a Teacher’s DonorsChoose Project here.